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Satisfactory

TAILORING
fjJ H you are a man who appreciates
good Clothes, we would Jike to talk
Tailoring with you. We ·want you
to get acquainted with our method of
Tailoring.

f1J We want you to know that our
U,pyrigh t 1907

The H owe ol Kuwenheima

Tailoring- on a moderate priced plan
- is far above the ordinary sort.

Chjaao

f1J Our large business is not doe to accident.
f1J It is the result of many years' schoaling in Tailoring--

•

many years of practical experience.
f1J We have a reputation for good Tailoring work that is in
itself a guarantee for anything we may make for you .
f1J We want everyone to be so well pleased with the garments we make that they can't help spreadi•g the good
news. Spring Woolens are ready. Never so handsome.

Lokker-Rutgers co.
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39-lf 1 East 8th Street

Holland, Mich.
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G. "J. DIUBMA. ...........

HOPE COLLEGE
H 0

L L A

N D,

G. W. MODIA. C..•lr

FIRST STATE

B~NK

Willa Sayjqa DeputmeDt

MICHIGAN

CAPITAL, $50,000.ott

Cornu Eighth Strett ed Ci!htral Ave.

HOPE COLLEGE

HOLLAND, IIICBIGAlf

Fb'r a square meal or·ftra&-clMe lunch there is no #)aa· liift

M

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

BOSTON RESTAURAN·T

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

IIIFFIL\N BROS., Proprieton
Pho'De 1'041

HOLLl.Nb, Ji.ICH.

PHONE 1129

o46 EAST EIGHTH STREET

COURSfS
Clualcal

Classical

Scieutific

Piano

Scientific

Englbh-Modern Language
Biologic

Latin

EngUah

Voice

CENTRAL
Molenaar DE Goed,

Violin
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Theory
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DEALERS IN

Freah, Salt and Smoked
The

Staple aod Faoey Grocaia. Exdusive agtDcy for tlie ~-a-van tolee.
S .,.des. 20 to 40c per ptRik(

Western TheoiiJgical. Semln•rr

of the Reformed Church of America is located in HollaDd adjoiDiDg the College Campus. Corpe of Experieuced Inatructon

W'e Can Save You
BUYING YOUR

LOCATION.
OD tbe Pue Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicqo, 26 mile. from Grud
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Drusilla was an lf)nglish maid,

Her swain a cavalier,
Her father was a Puritan,

. ..

We are showing an u _
sortment of styles which

Sir Glenn sent her a valentine,

no other store can equal,

A heart with bows and strings;

-a

Drusilla's father darkly frowned,

aad the garments we

-

...

sell bave many excellent
features-you will

6ad

"Good father," sly quoth she,

be absolutely perfect;
makers absolutely fail.

;

~--

_.,....... (!) 'lJ ranb

P. B. Boler & Co.
uaen C&..OTHINO BU$1NBS S

''Sinful, misleading things. ''
But sweet Drusilla's heart was light,

the 6t of our collars to
something in which many

Godrfearing and austere.

IN HOLLAND"

-..

''Thou will not let me give my heart,
So he sends his to me."
A. L. V. H.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL.
•

N the history of schools and colleges of
all kinds, the subject of "the college girl"
has been considered and discussed until
ideas dwelling upon the subject have been
almost completely exhausted. In spite of
the endless discussions and controversies
as to what constitutes the characteristics
of an ideal college girl, the number of ideal college women
are sadly in the minority.
Hope College is approaching the time in its history when
the number of young women in attendance will equal that of
young men. But, since there exists a vast difference between
the two in regard to nature, likes and dislikes, and viewpoint,
this may give rise to different opinions as to whether or not
the girl should pursue the same course of studies with the
young man. Of course, since our school is a co-educational
institution, we realize the difficulties involved in giving each
what he or she needs. How·ever, if we believe in a co-educational system rather than in the segregation of sexes, we should
at least make an attempt to make the present conditions of
our institution such as will best meet the demands of its students. If this is true, then, the young woman should be given
more choice in the work which she desires to take up. Under
present conditions, she is compelled to do a large amount of
work which does not appeal to her. The young men cannot
understand why the girl considers certain subjects dull, in
which he takes an absorbing interest. As a result, he may
consider her incapable of taking up the same questions at
issue, when the fact is that she may have more intellectual
capabilities than the critical young man, but is given no
opportunity to develop these.
From close observation, the startling thought has come
to me that a purely intellectual stimulus is sadly lacking
among the young women of Hope College. There are only
a few who are actually inspired to do the work required of
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them because of a love for the work and a desire for knowledge. To many of them, to become intenectual is far from
being their chief aim. In truth, the sad fact is fhat tney
seem to have no definite aim. They merely prepare their
lessons every day because it is required of them; but they do
not do so because they are anxious to acquire knowfedge or
because it is fascinating to them.
Another observation made is that the Hope College
woman is too reserved. She will cast aside opportunities
which she has to assert herself. There are many opportunities offered her which she does not make use of. There is
no outlet whatever for her impressions, as it- seems. Since
~his defect is so general, it cannot be said that the Hope College girl is alone at fault. I believ~ the position which she
holds is due, in part, to circumstances beyond her control.
She alone is not responsible for her great reserve. Very frequently of late, instances have occurred which would make
one feel that she is not to blame, for the reason that in all
the great problems and undertakings which come to a student's life, she is seldom consulted. The young men often
thattghtlessly place her aside in making plans, and seldom
hesitate to consider whether or not their actions would or
would not be in accordance with her equally valuable ideas
and opinions.
Then there is a mistake which many of the Hope College
girls themselves are making today and v.rhich, if any, should
be- righted. We speak now most especially for tne nardworking girls. Now, it is, I believe, a com.mon opinion prevalent in all institutions and in the world at large, that the
cellege girl who works must have her play. There may be
a few exceptions, for in some cases, ambitious fathers ~e-
grudge their daughters any time for recreation, feeling tliat
every moment should b~ used for intense work to counteract
the sacrifices which are being made for them. These we shall
leave to their own opinions and consider rather the broader
view offered us.
Everyone knows the general make-up of a college girl's
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work. Her lessons and class-room work in general come
first, as a rule, and still it seems as though there are duties
outside of the curriculum which are as essential, if not more
so, for the full development of an all-around college girl.
Those who devote themselves exclusively to their books are
not the ~iris the world needs most. And what other purpose
do we strive to attain in our training than that of meeting
the needs of the world in relation with our fellow-men? The
world needs studious girls, of course, but it needs, at the same
time, lively, active, attractive, sympathetic, cheerful, helpful,
and, most of all, strong and healthy girls.
I was very much interested last year in a question which
has caused much agitation in educational circles,-namely,
the inadvisability of a girl carrying on the same studies in
the same class-room with the young men. It is a Professor
Clarke, I believe, who firmly believes and maintains that a
girl should not attend the same classes with the young men,
not because of any inieriority of intellect, but because of
physical reasons. Upon considering this, I wondered why it
is that a woman is considered weaker than a man. And at
the same time came the question,-should not a woman be
as strong, if not stronger, than a man, or, rather, should not
a woman possess greater physical endurance than a man?
I am sure everyone, upon serious reflection, would answer in
the affirmative.
Therefore, I believe a college girl's work is not confined
to her study-room, her class-room, her social, and religious
duties, but part of her work lies in the development of a
strong and healthy body. I dare opine, without any compunctions of conscience, that, at least one-half of a college
girl's work should be in the gymnasium or in the open air.
God gave us our bodies as well as our talents and our intel.lectual capabilities, and why should we not develop the former
as well as the latter? If, then, this is part of a college girl's
work, how far does the Hope College girl come short of doing
this work? It is true, Hope College has provided an excellent
gymnasium for her students, and the young men are profit-
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ing by it. But the young women, as yet, have not been ma~e
to realize that it is absolutely necessary to take care of the1r
bodies.
Then, too, the hard-working Hope College girl has yet
to learn how to play; she has yet to learn how to throw off all
responsibility and thoughts of her lessons; and enter into
some healthful and relaxing pastime. To me, a college girl's
work and play are so closely related, that. t~ere is hardly a
definite point for discrimination. That thts t.s true, we can
prove by the unquestionable fact that work wtthout play ~an
hardly be termed work-it is rather drudgery; and play wtthout work can hardly be termed play-it is rather a foolish
waste of time. Of course, there are girls who do nothing but
play. These we shall not consider, but shall refer merely. to
the hard-working girl. As a general rule the hard-working
girl gets too little of the real genuine pl~y of :rounger d~ys.
She needs more play; she needs play whtch anrmates, qulckens, develops, and, at the same time, keeps her .from .becoming old before her time; she needs something whtch wtll draw
her completely a way from her class-work, and her books, for
a time, at least.
· Interest in athletics and their firm support is a profitable
means of play for the college girl. It create~ true colle~e
spirit, but for which no college can actually extst and reta1~
the influence which it should exert. We are sadly handicapped by the fact that our college does not eng~ge in intercollegiate sports. Nevertheless! there a~e sufficten~ sources
in the line of athletics from whtch our gtrls can denve benefit in the way of actual, healthful and pure play. Every girl
must confess that she is not loyal enough to our own football team. Very fev; of our girls so much as understand a
foot-ball game. This is lamentable, for it shows lack of
interest, as well as a lack of desire to promote the cause of
athletics in her own college.
The time has come, I believe, when the Hope College girl
must becon1e conscio us of her limitations, self-imposed or
other\vise. S h e must feel the need of an intellectual stimulus;
the need o f co urage and strength to assert herself; the need
of the realization of self-expression ; but, above all, she must
form a definite aim which will answer to the question, why
she attends colleg e.
-JENNIE PIKAART, '10.
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MY POINT OF VI8W.
(R.~prodqction

from memory.)

T has often occurred to me that the o~e
indi~pensable quality in a.ll te.~l excellence
' ·'
• is the expttes~ion of p.e rsonality behind
that excellenc~. This it is th~t lend& a
charm and freshness to work otbe~wise
,,
flat and ~ot"tble.ss. It is an elusive. and
intangible som-ething which cannot be temoved without taking the life from the \vork. Surely· it is
nQt easy to ~peak with perfect sincerity. Still, it is a prime
n.ec~ssitl, especially, in all literary work intended for the
p.ubli..c...
And why should my speakUtg with perf~t sincerit~,
thus disclosing my perS€>nal v-iewpoint, be inteJTesting to others?- The viewpoint of others, their philosophy- of life, has
alway.$ been interesting to me. What do the common silent
i~ivi_dWlls a.bqut us think o.( life? This viewpoint is intensely
interesting to me and in the assurance that the point; from
which. I look upo1;1s life will be equally interesting to others, I
shaU disclose ta yeu the window thrgugh which I look out
upon life.
Mine was an ordinary English life. My father was an
idealist, yet wit.h a strong grip qpon affairs and withal a
st.1.1dent. Secau~e 0.£ his occupa,tion I bad seen much society
ansi had learned to know many men and wemen. The atmosphere of the home was above all, intellectual. I was sent
to a b~ge public school, won a scholarship and became a competent athlete. But, notwithstanding this, the inner quiet life
attracted me. Upon graduation I was made a master in a
~~~ public scbQOl and became much interested in education.
lJ:p0n being made a fellow of my college I was forcefuily
reminded of the- futility of looking anxiously into the future.
How grateful I am for the friendships this relation has given
me! I was now a member of a small group with tbe pleasure
of continuous literary work. My surroundings wene the da~k
roofe:d. grey, chapel rich in associations, the spacious galleried
.~
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hall, and the library lined with low bookcases and hung with
portraits of worthies. My room looked out upon a close,
green and beautiful with great immemorial e.lm~ and bound~d
by a quiet river. It was a place for medttahon and qutet
thought.
The atmosphere of the college has always inspired me .
The presence of young men, friendly buoyant with life, una~
ious and cheerful has been stimulating to me. My college ts
a small one, and in a conversation with a dignitary he remarked that he believed amalgamation of the smaller colleges was necessary. Well, it is true that the smaller co~
leges have their defects, on the other hand the larger one ts
well enough for the sets but loses real college spirit.
.
Today is a wet, misty morning, and I take a stro.ll tn
the open to poke among the buildings represent~ng t~e
smaller colleges. vVhat sweet little places they are wtth t~etr
past extending far back into tradition. I visited today a httle
college I had never seen before. The library teiis of days
past and as I pass leisurely through the paneled hal~, I come
to an oriel window looking out upon a smooth Enghsh la'V\<&1.
How many quiet gentle lives have been spent here, devoted
to study and the things of the spirit! Yes, the . idea grows
upon one that the dons have too much business ia their. lives.
A quiet life mingling its pursuits with the mellow pea~ng of
chapel bells is a thing of beauty, and an example carnes far
more weight than mere precept. Surely the practical is not
all.
The one rut we must by all means avoid is the rut of
mannerisms. One might truthfuiiy say that to fall into habits
is to fail in life, for no one would become hard and angular.
Rather is the college the place above all for the exercise of
kindness and benevolence. The college years are the golden
years-years spent in the society of the young and ardent
when one's working and resting hours are equally respected,
years with the golden background of home and domestic influences, when the grace of antiquity that hover over the
ruins sink deep into the soul.
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The college life is beautiful for quiet lives, it does not
minister to the fiery zest that would control the world. It
is a life for those who court tender, delicate emotions who
make love and hope their bread of life. Such make religion,
not a harsh thing of rules and dogmas, but a vision of the
soul. Life lived in strenousness is but an ambitious missing
of real simple good. Simplicity of heart and life and frank
relations with ones fellows, these are real. Bitterness of
heart is mean and conventionality is dreariness. Pleasure is
in joy of the heart and labor is happiness.
So my point of view is from a college window looking
out upon the fresh college life and the street with its varied
pageantry. My view is not gloomy, yet not loud, it has no
depth of philosophy nor is it the view of an erudite scholar.
Still, it is not full of laughter, there is no disguise of ugly
things. It holds that it is better to help than to blame, for
above all I hate a cynic. It is full of high romance and loves
the noble and inspiring in men and women. I have learned
to despise the Pharisee and to hate authority. The only
opinions are ones own, one cannot admire everything.
Simplicity and sincerety, reverence these, for they are the
secret of life, the secret of citizenship in the great and true
city, which is eternal. Learn to detect the spirits in whom
these dwell. Some are always in tfie city and some after long
wandering and error arrive home. But one who has caught
a glimpse of the gleaning city will never lose the vision.
-STANLEY T. FORTUINE, '12.
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JOHN G. PATON.
T was a calm summer day. Clouds of silver
beauty flocked the skies like white travel']f
ers of the sea. In the distance a man
could be seen. Slowly his figure grew into
perfect stature. He was m.iddle aged, tall
and erect. As he approached, an air of
aged venerableness seemed already to surround him. Years had elapsed and he was now to revisit the
home of his birth-but his home he found not, only a little
mound of grass waving listlessly in the breeze marked the
spot where the house had stood. It is our privilege and purpose to tell the charming romance of this man's life. Than
this man for pureness of motive and earnestness of endeavor
this century has not seen a nobler. Scotland claims him as
her worthiest patriot, Christian Misisons claim him as their
veritable St. Paul-John Gibson Paton, Missionary to the
New Hebrides.
The story of Paton's lHe is long and changing. To tell
of his youth, is to tell the life of the ordinary Scotc11 boy.
To tell of the days of his strength and labor is to recount
how an island kingdom rose from cannibalism to an intelligent Christian civilization. To tell of his serene death and
the consequences of his labors is only to add the lasting
charm to his name.
It is then most essential, in order to fully appreciate his
efforts and successes, to learn of his youth and parentage.
Somewhere in the South among the beauties of Scotland, no
less conspicuous for her missionaries than for her poets, lies
the grassy down which claims the place of his nativity.
Beautifully enshrined amid stretching white farmlands and
extended valleys with their rolling streams, lies the city of
Dumfries. Here also, among the far-tumbling hills and
majestic spires, were lived the days of his youth. Stretching
far away to the South over the white sands and sweeping
tides of Solway the hills of Cumberland rest in silence. But
amid. these beauties of rural simpli<;ity lived a family whit:~'\
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for its sweetness of character and simpleness of life marked
the presence of a lovelier landscape. The Paton family were
of the pure Scottish type, reared amidst all the piety and
reverence of the Covenanter folk. His father, a stocking
manufacturer by trade, appointed as a rural missionary for
the four surrounding parishes, gives a fore-gleam of the work
his illustrious son should do after him. His mother, too, a
sincere and intelligent adfierent to the principles of piety,
imparted to him a strength of soul which upheld him so
miraculously in all his subsequent difficulties. Is it a wonder
that the child of such parents should later spend these qualities for the uplifting of fallen and degraded peoples?
John Paton's education began with the typical parish
schools, where were no less zealously taught the Bible and
Catechism than were Latin Greek and Mathematics. In
addition to these studies he learned his father's trade, which
proved exceedingly helpful in his later activities. By this
trade he saved enough money to enable him to attend school
for six weeks at a neighboring Academy. Here since the
way was more than four miles he had in some way to make
amends for the time lost in walking. Accordingly he took no
active part in athletics but instead, while his classmates engaged in foot ball, he stole away to some shady nook along
the Nith and here in quiet solitude spent his time in earn.e st
study. Thus, by determination and willingness to sacrifice,
he worked his way, sometimes in the harvest fields, sometimes in still more menial tasks, until he had accomplished
the first step in his education.
But this was only preparatory to a greater step. In
Glasgow were educational allurements which he could not
resist. He bade his parents farewell to prolong his studies
in the Free Normal Seminary. After long days of labor and
"nights devoid of ease" he succumbed to a severe illness.
Again and again his hopes for obtaining a college course were
frustrated . He turned to teaching as the only remedy which
would advance his education. Here he met with unexpected
and amazing success. Indeed, he succeeded so well that
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when the school became overcrowded with scholars the
school-board deemed him insufficiently qualified to render
satisfactory service, and so he was supplanted by a master
of highest grade. Again utter darkness enshrouded him.
But as the darkest days are followed by days of brightest
sunshine, so also here he rose from anticipated failure into
favor and success. Already there awaited him a position as
city missionary. This he took up with great earnestness and
devotion. He preached every evening and twice every Sunday. He instituted Bible classes, singing classes, and total
abstinence societies. Here it was that his love for human
souls became a sincere passion. In this work he found not
only his purest joys, but also most difficult trials. But by
tact, earnestness, and endurance through ten untiring years
he gained many a trophy for the Kingdom. But above and
beyond the toil and confusion of Glasgow he heard the wail
and the cry of the heathen perishing in the South Sea Islands.
He loved the people of Scotland but he loved another people
also. For a long time he did not reveal his intentions of
becoming a foreign missionary. But after solemn and fair
deliberation he offered himself for the New Hebrides. He
was accepted, and after further preparation set sail and landed
at Port Resolution on the island of Tanna.
Although trained to sights of distress in the wynds of
Glasgow, here the conditions were more degraded than ever
his pure Scottish mind could fathom. The first sight of these
misery-striclCen natives in a state of nudity and animalism
drove him aitd his small company to absolute dismay. Had
he come in vain ? Could such terrible creatures be uplifted,
civilized and christianized? The horrid yells of the savages
in their deadly fights created even in the strongest the most
honest dread. Oh! to what depths of animality and fiendishness does not man sink without the Gospel! Oh! the benighted conditions of heathenism! Here were living men and
women feasting on human sacrifices; there were the shocking
atrocities of demon warfare; everywhere pollution, bloodshed
and horror.
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Here for ten obscure years, with apparently no results,
Paton grappled with the horrors of heathenism. At the close
of the third year his wife and child died, leaving him alone to
battle with sickness and dangers in a land of darkest night.
Still he labored on with a gigantic faith. Here like St. Paul
he meekly endured trials and sufferings, the depth of which
the world will never know, only that he may dispel the gloom
of night with the gleam from the cross of his Christ. Many
times while fever stricken and suffering from the tortures :::>f
stoning and boiling water thrown upon him by the natives,
he lay abandoned and exhausted beneath the palms until
found by his friends. But these conditions could last no
longer. He was rescued and at his request taken to Australia
to seek aid. Here every church was open to him and contributed nobly. Yet the support rendered was not sufficient
for the proposed mission ship. He determined to ask further
assistance from his native Scotland. Nor was he unsuccessful. After a brief stay here, visiting his parents and collecting
money, he returned accompanied by his second wife. At
Sidney they boarded the Dayspring, and settled on the island
of Aniwa as their future home.
Paton's Aniwa days were more cheering than were those
on Tanna. Although his history here was a continuous story
of suffering, of privations and of dangers experienced at the
hands of squalid and barbarous natives, still there were
numerous incidents which gave him courage and hope. Here
he witnessed many amusing as well as pathetic occurrences.
The sinking of the well and the building of the first church
form beautiful episodes in his checkered career. His experiences with malaria on Tanna forewarned him to build on
higher ground and thus render him secure against its attacks.
Here he continued to work unharmed and through the vigilance of the friendly natives escaped many evil devices
planned for their destruction. By the aid of a converted chief
he soon acquired the language, and thus spread the Word in
the Aniwan language. By establishing the orphan school
many of the boys and girls grew up under the influence of his
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teaching and developed into strong, devoted teachers and
evangelists. W hen three years had passed many hands that
had once been stained with human blood were now stretched
forth in repentant pride to partake of the Holy Sacrament.
Although his work flourished, even far beyond his highest
hopes, he yet wished to claim a larger share of the island
group for Christ. Accordingly he once more set sail for
Ireland, Scotland and England, to obtain reinforcements. His
primal purpose was to have the Dayspring succeeded by a
New Steam Auxiliary Mission Ship, since the former was no
longer capable of meeting his requirements. His return to
Aniwa was a pleasant one. For not only were money and
ship secured, but also the s taunch support of young, able and
devoted men. It was his joyous privilege in this way to see
a missionary and trained nativ e teachers planted on every
island of the group.
Thus he struggled on for fort y years with unabating zeal
and devotion. By simply living out the Gospel the savage felt
his charm, and he grew world wide in popular esteem and
affection. After a long and prospering career on the mission
field, he took a tour through Europe and America to secure
an international contract to forbid the slave trade and the sale
of liquors and fire arms to the New Hebrides. His last decade
was spent in Australia, and here in the city of Melbourne
Jan. 28, 1907, he passed beyond to receive the J;Deed which
comes to those who in humility and love serve their fellow
men.
And now to fully appreciate his life, let us turn to the
results of his work. Aniwa and Tanna were once dark lands,
noted among all the Pacific isles for the horrors of human
sacrifices and the dense shadows of pagan superstition. Men
only dreamed of them as barren reefs of coral, washed by the
violence of the waves. Dr. Cook in 1777 predicted that no
attempt would ever be made to raise the standard of the
wretched inhabitants. Their wintry night passed in an aimless existence and isolation now beholds the gleam of the
returning sun. The coral heart of the Savage bas been soft-
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ened; superstitions have been cleared away; ido latry ha ~
cea ed; the lo ng- hcnighll.:d inhabitants 11<1\\' beho ld the lnvi . i b l e J e h o , ·a h w i t h t h c I i g h l (I i i n t c II i g c n t 111 ·n a n d w o n1 en .
1 aton s h owed th a t th e grace t•i (_;,,d can change the heart
even o f a ca nniba l. l·:,·cry indu:--trial clllL'rprisl! ui our ci,· il-
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A :rciiOR.

Publuhed by THE ANCHOR ASSOCIATION, Hope CoJiege, Holland, Mich

izatio n is being adc1ptcd.
C••des t1f :--1H.:ia l la\\'s like . ,,·eel
blo ·so ming fl o wers arc ri si ng l' \' ' 1'.)' \\ hl·rc thruugh the Jca,·cn
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w o rkin u· o n prepared heart ~. ThL' :\ · w II d>ridc~ ha , . · been
rai :-.cd inm1 tit ·ir c..···raltkptll -.. :tll• l Ita, l' l1n·,nnc..· :t gankt t rich
in all lu xuriance and gTo\\ tit.
ll u nl·:--t, peac e ful and lawabiding citizens united in pub· and pu,,·er , an: n o w reari n g
upo n th ose un<.:c forsa ken i!-> les a n u iJlcr and grander ci , ·il-

ization.

Truly , th e ;uspc l lig·ht lt as been llung into th · shado w
o f t h i , is Ian d k i n g do m - an d n 11t i n ' ·a i n . F o r t It is w c l '· e
1'a ton-and a lth oug h lu\· · is inc I i ned to ma g n i iy hi s deed s
yet. "by their fruits yc !->Ita II ktH 1\\' t Item ." I ~clt nl d with me
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ami<.L· t the majestic pr11g-rc:--s ,,j the pc..·a cl·fu l \\'tttc..·rs thi s land
o i ble · scd ncss and lig11t ~
It s palm - fringed :-.IH1rc..·s a nd fe stoo ned io rc ' t s :-; Jupc d, ,,,·n in gra nde ur t u a :--i h ·cr beach. The
•r rccn m Hl nt ai n ~. :o.ll litary and hca11tiilll. tl'" l likL' e n cha ntin g
is le . in the blue ~ kie:-' I> C\'P tHI. It :-- inhabitant s arc at asc.

.

~ EDITORIALS

peac ef ul and blc:'l; and throu~h the di sta n ce we hl·a r the pea l

f th e b e ll a s it S \\'in g-~ tn and irfl in,n1 th e ltl\\er t•f the little
c hurc h o f : \n iwa. It :' mu .... ic bct •lkc n :-: th e :-.t• n ~ ari:.;ing fn>m
the heart o f a gratefu l people \\'hi:--pering the name nf Pat o n
who Ji,·ed t o mak e th e m Ji ,·e \\'h o suffered to make them free.

-E. ) .

~· '1 1\\ ' ITTER~.

Wrong Criticism.
\,
I

' 11.

Did you e\·er h ea r n n e s tuclen t ~· a,. t o an ther, "Rank
.\nc..·hur thi s lllt•ntlt. i ·'lt't it ::-.. .\nd tiH·n \\'hen he wa=- asked
tn ~· pc<.:ify. hear him s tat' a · hi...; rea:on. "j o ke ~ arc n o good
at a ll.
J t stri k es u :-; a · a pretty puor c rit erio n by which to

j udg c a paper.

If th e . \ n r hur i:.; gui n g 1 t 1 he declared wanting. it ouoht It' IH.~ (I IJ :--f)lllL' tither !Ja:--i:.; th a n th e quality o f
hum 1r it furni s iH·s u :-.. E\ e n in t hi ..; n ·..; pert \\'e dare t hazard

the opi nicm that if th<.: local c..·di t ttr:.; Clltl ld manage t u men ti u n the nam e , ,f c\·cry s t udent there \\·nu ld he \\'U nderf ~tl\
l ~lltdat iun s of th e ir \': it and hum ur.
I i the st u dc ntry \\'ant a

.a

papct· \\'h ose chief feature s hall h e \\'hat \\'C ca ll a "bud get,"
then ,,.e had better abo li s h a ll ()l!r o ther d epartme nt~ , elect

•
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t en lo cal edito r ·, e ngag-e a cuu pk u f cartuuni t =->, and proceed
t o compete with Judge, Puck, Li ie, and o th ers. 2'\ o w when ever a student catches him:elf in thi s act uf inju s tice, condemning the Anchor l>ecausc it d o cs n t de vo te m ore o f its
e nergies and space to its humor department, we ask him t u
s ubject him ·elf to thc iu ll uwi ng treattncnt:
Let him, in th e first place, read th e r cst uf the paper
with the same attentio n he l>cst owc<.l up u n the j 1kc::. in
which he h o ped t o see his name m enti n ed. Then if the lit erary merits of such an editorial as this, fo r instance, arc not
apparent t o his refined tas tes, le t him, 111 th e second place,
go t o the Exchange table and luuk through those papers that
ha ,.e a hea ,.y p e ncil mark o n the cuYers. There hc wi 11 learn
what high standing th e Anchor h o lds among ot her papers.
Let him also note of how much interest •· Locals" are to those
outside the college, and let him ohscrYc v;hcthcr other paper~
criticise us by this s tandard o r ·om e ther. Then, in the thin.l
place, we ask him t o c n s idc r what a collec:re pape r rea ll y
aims t o do. l s it o nly to g i,·e th e st ud e nts a n e nt er tainin~
piece o f reading? \ \" e lea ,.e that t o our magaz in es. A c ilege paper mus t aim first o f all tn r eflect the spirit and activ ity
o f the school, t o be a m ea ns for the school t o e x pre~ s it elf
and acco mplish
mething as a sc h ool. Thi s d e · n o t mean
that it must nece s arily b e dull.
n the contrary. in propo rtion a
t giYes a faithful repro du c tio n o f the c< ll ege life. it
will become m o re int e r estin g . O nly fr o m thi~ s tandpo int is i~
right t o make an int ere · tin g paper our goal ; that i · . as the
consequence f a fai thful rctkctinn 1>f t h e :-;ch1, d intl·rc:-\t:-' .
ne,·er a: th e direct a nd immcdiatl' aim . . \nd :--n if any JH,..,,ilJle
''knocker, will in the future bear in mind that this i · th e
criterion by which he mu _t estimate th e Anchor . and · if he
will first go to the trOuble o f readin cr th e e ntire paper hefore
forming his o pinio n o f it, it is ju. t po ·sihle that hi s c riticis n1
may be helpful rather than dan1ag ing.
-J . 11. \ \'.

to thr~e d o llars and a half and go with our orator to the
stat e capitol-t he fo urth day of i\larch. Yo u certainly do
wi sh t o see ll opc's man take first place; he can do it without
y o u, l>ut h e can do it Inu ch better \vith your help. Besides,
y o u gain 1n uch as to persunal expericnct! by going t o Lansing, and thus, amid the other large college delegatio n, ll ope·s
faithful band will nut seem but a drop in the l>ucket. A trip
to another college town i · an education in itself, and this is
especially true of Lansing with it · S t ate Capitol and the big
Agricultura l College. The parties in charge at Lansing wi!l
do all in their power to cnt(. nain us. J u<.igmg fro m press rep o rts there is an unusual enthusiasm nuuceal>lc in regard to
the..: ~ · tall: l >ralurk.al L"unu.::-l tlti:-- ycar and d u in c ··~ at Lansi11g
prumi:--~ lD bc a:-- big a:-- ~'cr.
( · ·t ) uu r \·ucal ch•)rtls tuned
to yells and college ~ungs, and let y o ur harp resou nd in the
big i\l asu n ic Tcmple at Lan ·ing.

THE DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES.

To Lansing.
Now 1s the time for all true and valiant men to hold on
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January 27, the day of prayer fu r cull cg-cs and seminarie~,
wa duly obsen·ed at llopc. A. large ma ·s meeting of the
student · and of n1any <.Jf the alumni fur prayer was held at
2 .P. l\1. in the l:hapc l where filr. Edwin liuoth, editor of the
Grand H.apids E ,·e ning l res., dcli,·cred the principal address.
lle came in the r o le ui an ex ho rter, a n d not of an a dviser.
lVlr. .Boot h sa id, the be t prayer we can make is tha t God
shou ld make the students uf this land tittcd t o perform their
best. \ Vith .Uurns and .Uyron as illu · tration , there is nothing
adder t o be ·ecn than a human life which misses its best.
Burns cc,mp lai n ingly admitted that he never had an aim in
lif e~ o f Byron we know that he n c,·er gave u a half o f what
his genius wa. capable o f. The lcs. o n that come t o us fro m
the e li ves is that we m ust grasp all o ur op po rtunities, fo r in
thi s . ,- ~ry act 111a11 reache:-; the tDp tllll<.:h 1> i g-cniu:-'.
>pportun\ty is spelled in large letter. before e\·ery life, a n d man's
largest opportunity lies in helpfulne. s t o his fell o ws, acco rding to the sentiment expressed in the little poem. "The House
•
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by the ide of the Road.'' \\' e mu · t gras p our opportunity
with faith, for n o po wer can make a man out o f a two-legged
creature that posse. s es n o faith and d eterminatio n . \V e are
to grasp our opportu nitie w ith pray e r . hy looking up with
the faith that is expressed in a child's tnt tful supplication.
What we must, above all, pray, is. " 0 God, save me unto
that bes t man who m tho u has t des igned me to be. "
l\1r. B ooth po ke with carncsttH:ss and ct n\·ictiun. lla,·ing been introduced hy Dr. 1'-.u ll c n as a " man o f th e w u rltl, ·
h e made good thi · claim in hi s addrc:s. g i,·ing the ::;tudcnt
body n1uch o f th e practi ca l s ide of life.
Dr. K o 11en 1nadc the gra tiiyin g s tatement that nin ety-on e
and one-half per cent. of ll npc 's s tudent :-- arc pro fcs ·ing
Chris tians.

..

Dr. Brown Surprised.
O n Tuesday e,·e nin g-. January 25. th e . cnior cJas very
s u cce~s full y ~ urpri sc cl Dr. nrow n . The professor was bu yin
hi ~ ~tudy wh e n th e c lass came in n n him. and certainly took
him hy su rprise. The c\·c nin g- \\'as s pent \\' it h s ing ing. Yarious
g·amc=-. relating- of experience~ . and haY ing a g-ood tin1e in
e\·c ry way. Durin g th tim e wh e n refrc. hmcnt s were crved,
a quiet• con,·er!'ation reigned. Dr. Drown tellin g £ s me o f his
experien ces in 1erm a nv. A \'Cry e njoyable time wa had by
a ll. I ~ cou ld n o l h e o th e rwi . c.

IN MEMORIUM
VERA ANXA

KLETNHEK~ ' EL

WholeheartAd and cheerful in her companionship, faithful and
ardent in h er tasks, our feJJow-stu dent, Vera 1\:leinheksel, lived
among us a life, the broken thread of whic h we look upon with
still E~orrow , but the living memory of which we feel will sweeten
the bitter of our loss. To her, as to us, Life was s weetness and
light, and thvs we cannot fully comprehend the meaning of her
passing from among us ; still, such \\'as her life that we t rust God
took her "deathless, and gathered bnt again to grow.n
The ANCIIOR
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TAFF, o n be half oi the s tudent body.

-

/\ ·w o rd about th e Dutch . oci ti c. . The dav f the U lfilas
C luh arc n ot y et numbe red . . ince ag-ain new blood i~ fl o wing
t hro ugh it ~ Ycin ~ . f r fiyc n w memb en:; have again been
g-ood annual program . \Ye n nl yreg ret that \ Tan Raalte Club
has n o t fo Jiowed this example.

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
Since it has pleased our Hea,·enly Father to remove from
among us by death our dear friend, Ve ra Anna Kleinheksel.
We, the members of the 'oroesis. oC'iety of Ho pe ~ o llege, de ire
to express our deep sorrow at the lo:.s we ha "e s ustained in the
taking away oi one belovAd by all ; ant1 desire also to offer to the
sorrowing family our sincere and heartfelt eyrnpathy in their sore
bereavement.
TilE 'ORO ~ rs , OCIETY.
Holland, Michigan, February 2, 1010.

An "At Home'' at Voorhees Hall.
On \\'cclnl·s clay. J an nary IIJ. fre~m 3 :JO to 5 :JO p. m .. th e
Dea n and y n un g- \\·umen ni \ ·ourh l ' ' ll all ga,·e an " at hnmc··
t t) th · win:·s 11f the pn,ie:--.._t,r:--. and o t he r lac h · frictHb . . \ hout
ei g hty guests w ere prese nt. .\Irs. J urfcc and the young
w o men o f the ~cni or . .I unior and Suphomorc ·las. c fo rmed
a rcceidng- lin e . while th e 11thcr ynun (r wo m e n mad e themseh ·es use ful in trod uci ng- g u c~t~ and
rdng refreshn1ents.
All enj nyecl a ven· pleasant tim e.

..

,.

1\tqlrttr.a
Jlope.
}l ope .
H o pe.
Hope.

BASKET BALL.
4R; Z eeland , 20.
71: lVlt. Pl easant, 15.
- 1 ; Zeeland 24.
36. Hull Hou se Chicago, 27.
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Re,·enge i ~ wect. c,·cn i i it is nn oth e r t ea m -. T he vacatio n trip with it defeats has no t on ly taught us a lesson ,
but it has acco m pli s h ed a grea t deal uf guod. Th e teatn set
o ut in their series f ho me- llt Hl r ga mL·s w1th a s nap a nd a \·im
that is bo und to resu lt in \'id o ries . The lirst ga m e wa s to be
played wi t h nattl e 'reck. h u t 0 \\' lllg' tn a SC\·erc S ll O \\' !"l Orlll
th e t eam was unabl e to be prese n t. Th e Zeeland Y. :\J. D . :\ .
team was the n -ccur d at the last m o m e nt. a nd being- unprepared. w ere hardly in nmd iti n n for the fast playin g- wh ic h
Tiope put up . The \·is ito rs m ade hut o nL ba~k e t in the fir ~ t
half. but played som e what better in t he second. 1 n the :\f t.
Pleasa nt game the \·isitu rs seemcc! ltl han: been sca r ed ut
by the rapid pla yin g- f ll npe a t th e start. :\o lield- hasket.
were thro wn by th e m until n car th e· d ose n f th e g-a m e. w h en
fo ur were m ade in rapid s ucccss icm Tl npe played g-nnd hall.
and, tho ugh o ne-si ded . th e g-ame w 1s a g-uod o n e. Th e leela nders w<'rc !" nnwed und er j.,r a sccnnd tinH· ''II llH: ir n wn
floor, in a fast g-am e at the Z eeland g ym . ll t)pe's b oys w ere
w eak in the beg-i nning-. h ~l\· in g- a lmost a de ze n po in ts piled u p
o n them be f lrc the,· cnulcl :-.cnrc :1 ha~k<.'t. l~ ut in tlw ~ecnncl
half the) made up for lost tim e. a ncl alt h()ttg-h the g-am was
rather ro ug h. it s h wecl th e h l1 \·~ fa ~t g-ett in g- into :-;hapc fo r
t he co ming hard g·amc '.

THAT HULL HOUSE GAME.
Th ev cam e. they saw. w e c n que rccl. a n d upo n th e
heig hts o f Gilboah li e th e mig-hty s lain. they wh o con q uered
th e T. .. C. C h:unps n f l!i cag-tl in twn hattk". I t w:t~ in the
most fi ercely contest ed g-a m e c,·er pl:1yccl upo n the 1( cal Aoor.
and befo re o ne o f the larg-e:-.t a nd m n~t e nth usiast ic cro wds o f
~pcctatnrs that e\'l'r w itn <.' !--:-.<.•d a ha-..kt•t hall !..!":11\H' in Cnrneg-ie
H a ll. that th e ~trn n g- 1Tnll ll n n~e team t o k thl'ir m ed icine
at t h e hands o f th e coll ege qu in tet tn the tu n c o f 3(> to 27 .
Hull H ouse took th e lea d at th e b eginnin g. hu t th e fello ws
soon got t h e machine w rking to pe rfection . a nd with Captain
Veenker starring . th e first half e nded with l..J.-8 in 1 f o pe's
favor.

!5

Th r. second half wa
t ill harde r played, but the ball
passed m ost o f the time in Hope's te rritory, and the jealous
guard ing o f Henry \ Truwink and l\1art Verburg preven ted the
\'i ·itors fro m t hrow ing ha rdl y a ny tield baskets. Labon o f
TTulJ Jfouse nipping o nly o ne ha ket off H. Vruwink. whi le
De hi in· Yain e n clca \'or ccl to elude \ c rh urg-.
Latren vvas in the ga m e all the time with rip-s nort m o\'ements .that ahso lutely baffl ed the v isitors, while his guard
trailed behind like the tail o f HalJey'.' com et. For their strenl'Otts efforts th ese two. in the latter part of the g ame, were
relie,·ccJ. IT. Steg-eman taking LeYan's position. Johnnie Vruwink. as a l ways. was in Yinciblc at center. and brought in a
full quota o f four ha. kets. \\'i th a ~haw ing like thi , prospects to win the . c h eduled game~ o f Notre Dame and Det ro it
teams h a,·e hecom<' mu c h brighter.
Field g-oals-\recnker. 4: Le Va n. 3 ; J. Vruwink. 4; H.
\ Tn1wink. 3: l1 . Stegeman. 1. R eferees-\\ . \ V . \Vren o f
Grand Ra p ids a n d DL \Vhite o f Chicago.

TRACK WORK.
Trac k work has commenced again at H ope. Th e p rospects fo r a . ucce. ~ rut :o;ca~o n arc c, pecial Jy brig-ht since seve ral o f the o ld track men are back a ncl a lready in gnod trim.
L n ui ;-; n nger ha s again taken up t h<' coaching- o f the team
and if a ll goes well lfo pe oug-ht tn make a fa ,·orable ~ h a wing
in t h e coming cross cou n try m eet . :\Tanag-er Rroo k~ ha sent
in,·itations to all the '\fichig~n col lege. and ~e,·e r al have proYi sionally ta k en up the propo. ition. Thi. Year track wo rk
will h e more extens i\·c tlwn last season. hurdling. sprin ting
<llld pc!}e \':tt!lttllg hC'illg' llladP fC'~tllrCS o f Spec ial attention.
.\ s thi •1gs look 111 \\' the H o ltand business men trophy will
come hack to the g-ymna~ iu m.

--

Just b efore going to press the colle~e quintet wreaked their
vengeance on the Brinks of Grand Rapirls, who defeated them on
their Christmas tri p. The medicine was pretty strong, 88 to 11.
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The article, '' Thanatop i ," in the ·· pectator" is a sympathetic and very agret!able treatment of the fam ous poem
and its author. l\ot only dues the writer reveal his admiration for, and knowledge of the puet, but also shows that
nature will speak to one in ,·arious and inspiring la uguage if
h e gi ve:;5 her an adequate chance.
llillsdale .. Collegian.··-\\' e arc hoping for a better issue
next ti~1e . Let us have at leas t one good, substantial piece
o i literature. Then, by adding se eral intere ting stories, you
n1ay hope to gain recognition. \\' hat about your Exchange
column ?
··.Res ~·\cademicae ... -Th c poe1n, .. .'\ icaragua," sparkles
with th e tlashcs uf gcniu ·. lts pleasing and rhythmic ftow
inspire me with patriotic pugnacity.
"Cnserc \ 'u rfahn:n und ihn.: bekt..:hrttn"· , .,,n Jlcidcntum ..
1n the .r.ll . ~1. i\crulith ·· de ·crvcs ·pecial com mendatio n.
1t
p rtray · the ·Iuw ri~c uf Lhri tianity in the forests of Gerntany in tru ly ucautiful a n d manly .·tyk. The cun ·tant siege
of the n1i ·sionarics ft·om the ·u uthcast and ~orthwest, brings
th e s tory, as it were in a ·welling climax to the · uccessful
reign of ''1'-.arl ocr Grus ·c, .. whu ~La nd s a. t he Jirst great type
o f the modern n1an.
"Calvi n College Chimcs."-\\'c jai l to not ice an Exchange
colu n1n in the Jin:il n umber, editct.l by the new staff. Also,
the "Theological Lin1clight " editur thruw · his pictures upon
the can,·as in too many difTerent hue ·. Such a " mengelmoes''
of Dutch and English para•rt-aph~ under t he ame heading
breaks up th e strength i the department Ycry bad ly. lt is
commendable t o trust in .. the help o f Gud " when toiling in
" Theo l~rri cal Lim e light."' LHAL in reg-ard to regu larity and syst e m the T. L. edit< r rnig-h prnlitahly "tucly the ru le. and regulat ium·; ·of :\ m crira ':-; nat iuna I g·a 111<.'. which someon e c laims
he oppose:' ~n :'trcnunu~ ly . ThL· P"t'm. "\\ 'c 'IJ Xot l'oro-et."
cxprc:-;se:' li n e ~cntiment. and tlte J)llll'h. u~ed throughout the
Chime~·. is excellent.
1 f anyt)ne \\'ishes tn read ~ome "straight-from-the-, bou lder ta lk.'' let him peruse the editorials in the january "Adrian
College \ i\Torld."
~

0

:\li~ s

I lannalt (;. l l(lt•k il'. ·o '· uf \kh~t·e. Kt' Jltllt'ky. h:t"
he n prnllhltl'd h> the prineipal ... IJip t~i .\kl-.:t•e .\r·;tckmy.
R, e ,·. ( J . \\. a t~... rt llttll
· · ·,lndian
< (t.
11 • 11 f tltt· \\'innl'ha.!:'··~
.~
,,.
. ll . IS
. a t pr e Sl'l 11 . ) ) : . c'l . . l ' l'l. ''"' ·' llr .·tddrc:-. . . l ' !'-. in!t•rc . . . tin ."~ the
. \ I S~ICl
Germa n churche:-: in th:tt illlJh•rtant \\(•rk.
the terminatinn 11i hi " <.' Jlg"ag·l' lllt'llt ''ith the Stllclt•nt
V o lun teer :\l c1\·cment and at the ·~piration ,.f hi-.. iu rJ.,ug-h.
191 0. D r ... \1 . 7.wcmer. ·, 7· expect:--''' r e turn t11 his work in
Arabia. I n ,·iew of hi s fnrthcnming return. tht• lnt . . . tl'e" o f
th e :\rahian \ l issi1111 autht~rizt· d hi111 1111 hi-.. j11llrtlC'.' "·a ... t\\·anl
to co n,·cy the fraternal greeting-:' !I[ the J~ ,lard of Tru:--tee~ to
th e Scotch :\Ti ~ isn n at Edinburgh . and to thl' 11ani:-- h .\ li s:-:in n
at Cop en hag·e n.

.

:\lr. Tosep h Si7-tltt . 'o7. q f \:'t.,,. l ~nmswit·k. \:'c,,· .f cr:--t'Y·
ha r ecei,·ccl hi s appoi ntm e nt a~ mt"~tnnan· to In dia ancl
expects to ai l n ext fall.

-e

11

•

Th e Anchor
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The Anchor

half to crawl around a barrel of soft soap, how many pancakes
will it take to shingle Van Vleck hall?"

iflnrnls
Smile, and the w o rld s miles witil yuu;
.. Knoc k," and yuu gu a lo ne,
For the cheerful grin will let you in
\Vherc the .. knocker·· is ne,·cr kno wn.

v\' hatcver troubles Adan1 had,
_t\; o man could make hin1 sore
By saying, when he told ~ joke,
..l've heard that thing beiore." -Ex.

I..:.ick, and th ere's truuule urewing;
\\' his tle, a nd life is gay,
And the w o rld 's in tun c like a day 111 J u nc,
A n d the clouds all melt a \\·ay.
The abo,·c d ue:; n u l purpo rt t 11 be a ju k e.
\\' hen we do n't kn o w ol any j uke-; u n th e c..:a mpus \\'C
must ha\·e reco ur · e to o ur excha nge:. J i y u u hear a goud
joke, fo r pity's sake d u nt' tell it to the ju k e cdit u r o r it n1igh t

Uncle (trotting !larry o n his knee): .. llow do you like
this, !-larry?"
.Harr.y: .. ~ice work, uncle, but I rude on a real donkey
the o the r. day ." -Adapted.
Everybody labors ex cept our dis ting u is hed progenitor.
Omnes agunt sed pater
Toto die sedetTubrum tenae furnat,
Mater lava nda prcndit,
Sorer .-\nna quoque.
Jc nu · tra Ulll lh.! ~ ag unt
Si pater scnex-nc.-Ex.

cret into the .\nc ho r .
Litttle th1,,.
::>•
H.ai lruad trac..:k;
'1' oo t , t o t .I
~au sag-'.- f~x.
Yander ~chaa f:
lS

·· L read t he

<•t her

29

Prof. K . (spea kin g about ~ am o n ) t u Dante: "\\'hat d o
you call ~ u c h a person who ab · tains fro n1 s tro ng drink, etc. ?''
Bonl:e-" t\ veg-etarian.''

da" th at the c hic ken

a sacred b ird .
11o llema: "}l o w's tha t ?..
\ · ander ~c hat.tf: .. nee..: a usc "'( 1 m a n \' nf them e n tcr th e

Fenverda to Van llo uw e ling: .. ,\.h at did you do during vacatio n , Van?''
V. IL: ''1 ·w o rked fo r my s pending m o ney."
F .: · "llo w did you d o it ?"
V . l.L.: " l wo rked th e o ld man."

ministry."
:\lary h a d a littl ' lamb ·
~h e t ood It c• n the ~ h c li.
A ncl C\'ery ti 111 • i l \\':t ggcd it:-> ta i 1.
The la mh it spa nkl·d it :-;cli. - Ex.
:\Irs. D urfee :--ai d tt> ll ~liT \' .\nk l· r the t•t l h .' I da,·:
Anker. \\'hy d nn 't y u u \\'ca r yt~ur ~ "·ni••r pin: ..
: \nd .-\nkl' r an . . , \· t.:n.: d : " It':-- 111 1 Ill\ ~uJJda ,. l't ~~ll.

.. :\ Jr.

Oh, Della!
L oomi s: "I've g-n l a prul>lcm ft lr y o u. Dick .' '
Dick
mallega n : ·· t ;ri n ~ u n y 11ur r )a r ing litl ll fro nt
Abys inia, and let the ·h \\' g"t) l ll !' '
Loomis: "If it takes a mini ature bu g two ho ur and a

,

....

--

In philo phy , pro fe ~so r to \'i s: .. \\'hat
pound of sugar o r a pretty g irl ?"
Vis=· "lt a ll d epe nds u pon the tas te."

IS

weeler, a

The man wh o crct · into a barber's <·hair, p tn ~ the n ew paper aro und his n ec..: k and beg in to read the towel is a fai r
•
I
f'
sa mple <Jf the al>scnt - mt tHit·d pru icsso r.
;.
\ " i~ sciH: r .

th e Tn·a :'ttrcr io~ r th e L',.JJege. ttl . \nke r. \\' ho
has presented a l\\'ent y -d l)llar !Ji ll in pay ment for hi · term fee ,
and w a nt s his c ha nge: ··11uh huh thi s ain't no bank."

The Anchor
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THE AN C HOR

t

Rensselaer

·' Aluminum di spe l da rkness hy m a king work lig ht."
''There are no s ha d e trees

ot"~~( 0,..
4>~q

At e nio r t a ble. T e pas k e tn i\1iss Pikaa rt: "\\' c '11 install
y o n a s h ead cook. th e n. J e nni e?''
~li
] ennie : .. h . . \ rie . thaf · t h e first ti m e a nyo n e e \·er

H. Van Tongeren
Are You Tired ef Monotonous Breakfast Foods?

i;nllau~

The Gerber Drug Company

E. 8th St.

Holland, Michigan

Home Baked Goods a nd Candy

•

Chocolates, and Bon Bons

. ...

go to the

Holland Candy Kitchen
26 E. Eighth St.
Try our Hot and Cold Drinks. They are delicious.

Combination Junche.

HOPE COLLEGE

We have received a new line that will p lease every Hope stu
~.n~.
We are showing new kinds and siz~s. Inspect our line.

D U IIIIEZ BROS.

Keep your Eye on the Indicator
The last week of February and the first week in March
will see a BOOK SALE such as has never been
witnessed before in Holland

PRICES VVILL GO TUM.BLING

serTed at all times.

Pennants, Pillovv Tops

musks

Holland Rusk Company

MRS. j. C. BROWN

For nice Home Made Candies,

Then try

One bite gives you the appetite

Successors to R. M. De Pree & Co.

Ice Cream in Season

Troy, N.Y.

All Kinds of Basket Ball Goods

Our Motto:
The BEST is None too Ciood, Especially in M f D I C IN E S

HILl0HAN

Institute,

Send for a Cataloeue

as ked m e that . '
They ay a t ea ke ttl e ca n s ing wh e n it is m e r ely filled
with wate r. B ut m a n. p rou d m a n . is nn t ea k ettle.

The College Shoeman
Graduate in t~:oot and Shoe

~~

~-~.rc.PolytechniC~~

n t he ro a d t o s ucces ."

Pro f. : "ll g ge t u·ic hin a fro m rats. ··
\V . \Y e trate: "Haxe C hina m e n got t 1·ic hina. Pro fesso r ?''

I

11

...

We want to dispose of part of our stock and you will
be surprised at some of the bargains. Watch
our shelves and windows about then

·e

Vander Ploeg's Book Store

TilE

S2

·e

ANCHOR

T H E

A N C H'O R

33

F. Charter's Barber Shop
6 \Vest Eighth Sh·eet

De Grondwet

They AU Get Their Ice Cream From

R. W. CALKIN
HA

TUE L:\R lE:. T

ER P U BLI UEO J~
I~

THE

~lADE

- ~ITED

I

'lH 'li LATI

~

Citizens Phone 1470

F A~Y PAP-

THE JI O LLA~ D LANG AGE

TATES .

.t\ 1>\"E HTl.

l~ G

" There'1 A Reason "

.. We cut Hair
For People that care"

RATE

Casper Belt

KNO\YX 1 P ~ APPLl C ATl O~.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER

ABK TBB FRLLOWB

For a nice fresh box of

Hot Chocolates a t our Fountain; Closed Sunda~

CHOCOLATES

$1.50 PER YEAR

and

BONBONS go to

Jr.

C. BLOM,
The Candy Maker
18 W.

EIG~TH

STREET

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Bert Slagh}
Residence 849 College Ave ., phone 1399

Holland City News
Established 1872

THE PRINTERS WHO
KNOW HOW

Painting and Paper banging. Picture Frame 1
made to order. Wall paper and Paint! . . . .

Store 80 E . 8th St., phone 1254

College Caps and Gowns

Correct Hooda for all degrees

Cotrell & Leonard

Albany, N. Y.

Class Contracts a Specialty

Bulletin, etc., on request

·Boone's livery, Bus and Baggage line
Horses Bought and Sold

c

·. -

209 Central Avenue

PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20

TRE

ANCHOR

-------

STErEHN 6f\NE
Club and College Pins.

•·

FOLG~«

I..~

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

..

New York

180 Broadway

CHAS. D. SMITH, Druggist
U olland, 1\f ic h.

5 H otel Block

,itizcns Phone 1295.

..

DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT, Dentist
Offic:eover Doeaburg'a Drug Score.

F l'iduy atHl ~atunla .\· ~:n·~.

i l.lzcns Pho n e lHt

LINKS SCARF PfNS. WATCH FOBS AND OTHER
C UFF
THINGS TO TONE UP YO UR NEW SPRI NG TOGS
Quality the very bes t .

Prices the lowest

HARDIE, The Jeweler

HOPEITES
We do not have a "we don't patronize" list, but we keep a
"We do patronize" list. That's our list of ADVERTISERS

·-

GET THE IDEA?

GO TO

,

J. BARKEMA

for FINE FOOTWEAR
Repairing a Specialty

130 E. 8th Street

c

'·e

